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Queer Economy NO рщж::
<£* toft with them that da, 

far the Tbrtugae, arrived here this 
morning. capt Snow «id that at 
the time of hie departure all but 
about 1,800 Spanish troops hal left the 
city, and a general evacuation was 
expected, but that to all Intenta and 
purposes the place was still held by 
the enemy and there had been noth
ing in the nature of an attack, 
large gunboat Plzarro and the armed 
tugs Anita and Yumurf were in the 
harbor. The only Intelligence of the 
reported asault and evacuation of 
Nuevltas was that ftlmiehed on July 
28' by Lieut Col. £oJ*jf!*>f thé Insur
gent forces, to Commpfder Maynard 
of the gunboat NasffHlle at Cfthara. 
The Badgar was covering the 'block
ade etation at Nuevltas on July 26, 
when one gf the Spanish boats sup
ped stern foremost to the mouth of 
the harbor and took a péep at her. 
The American ship scared, her and
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...t rf.1 OTTAWA, Ang. 2.—The: govemmvnt 
is advised that Cal. Beeahley, 

one time In command of 
mojeffiyto forces 1». New 

South Wales, has been nomUB 
ated by the imteri&l authorities for the 
command of the Canadian malltla. 
Evidently there M some mistake 
the name, as there is no such name 
Beachley in the army of colonial list. 
It, however, shows that Cel. Hutton 
has not been appointed, as had been 
stated In the 

The council today considered the 
case of Jean Camille Clause; now In 
Nanaimo Jail under sentence to be* 
hanged August 17th for the ntoder of 
two companions, Hendriicksen and 
Burns, on the Yukon trail 
Apr»; The recommendation of the 
minister of Justice, It Is believed, is 
against interfering with the sentence. 
It has been sent to- the governor gen
eral;.
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—T 
an expectation a* the state
ment today that____ ______
close of the afternoon some 
-might be AcSlved from 
the Preni^i ambassador In reply to 
prestdentfcl deliverance yesterday

"

that theft.' ' в themselves had ni 
been moP і In any essential point, 
so that f was 1
prolonged ЦЯ8ІОП by the Bpanli
cabinet, ід 1 was presumed to ha 
thoroughly considered this m*““ 
fore rendering the Are- 
ever i* was perceived

ST. STEPHBN, Aug. 4,—The town despatches that the M 
is smiling today over the events of meeting had been Inconclusive, *j It 
laat night. P6r some months past we was then presumed that nothing 
have beeti favored with the presence. finite could be expected before tomot- 
ot numerous delegations, large and row noon 
small, of spottet-s and officers of the confident 
Inland revenue department. A few tration off 
weeks ago one delegation seised a tab eminent v 
of Old Ridge lard and about one hun- ctown by the pn 
dred dollars worth of other merchan- delay of a day or two in re« 
dise, some of which was returned to the InrvUâfcle is to be accout 
the owners. A week or more ago the by reasons of Spanish Iritis 
town was suddenly filled with book pollcÿ, which would not <;oui 
agents, agents for shows and all other an unresisting submission wt 
kinds of agents. By the readiness least a display of a purpose 
with which they asked questions About prove the terms. this, howe 
smuggling on the borderland, by the not be accomplished, and the FreiMfc 
frequency with which they prowled ambassador, who is well aware of 
thé streets and wharves until parly fact; unquestionably has so inftpm 
morning, they soon convinced the peo- the Spanish government, thtsStg* t 
pie that they were spotters. government: has presei

A few days ago one Floody arrived in good form to meet', 
was a live- In town and proceeded to inspect its political oppoàënts 

ly meeting between the directors and sevcraJ stores where these very clever the counter proposition 
stockholders of- ,the Electrolytic 'Ma- fetéc^vea had previously bought, or terday by M. Gambon t 
tine Salto company of Boston at nought to buy. American cigarettes. Meanwhile preparatif 
Youngs hotel today. For nearly three They got some very warm roasts expedition go on St 
hours the present condition of the com- around town. One night they were of general office* be 
pany was «||#Jiiii1 ' кеР1 ЬиаУ chasing suspicious laoking to attach themèfevé
President Ryan And the otter dlrec- boats from wharf to wharf. The them Sen. Randall,

ШатишШ^ШГ
matl<m they A

iGlergyTfaaiy .,, j д nJ j ^__ , j ї!дта! _WT
in still greater proportion business at tbeln we

MS. ^SSSmt&SCm-SSS'tSS.among Spreseht, and Si" minuted, to .how :

«cent aboqt what was done. It was ropgWy. fhandled. 
learned that among othër things Ш “*.***“ tK^T' b was voted at the meetlng-to liqmLte this 

all outstanding Uabtiities; and to em- *л‘“* 
ploy additional léd’вщЯШ

President Ryan 
there will he jad.t

1
I «—The t«b
Has passed be- 
and Secretary

and approval of 
r.- We earnestly hope 
Vend us most of the re- 
ялу rate the cavalry dl-.

the Rough Riders, 
good », as regulars, and 

d as any state 
There are

■ia. a cow rood fight was com- 
„ _ - .ИЩ, p, hte ship up to the 
mouth of the harbor and prepared to 
give the Spanish a greerting, when It. 
was discovered that instead of gun
boats the advancing ships were a tug,'
,a brig and barge, the last two In tow;
»H ltylng Spanish and Red Cross 
flag» A couple or shots from a tix 
Poupder was fired in; their direction 
and they promptly surrendered. Tti# 
tug was the Humberto Rodrigue*, 
worth about <70,000. The brig was the 
Safi and the barge was the Son Fer
nando. A part у from the Badger 
boarded the prises and found about 

Spanish soldiers, who, ft was said,
І been ordered to Havana.

The surgeon in chargé asserted 
there were six cases of yellow fever 
among the troops, - but a- careful1 ex
amination by the Badger's doctor; and 

■s resneetfoHv afterwards by otter physicians at
Т6гів**я' th# ttp* ,1»?no

' infection'among the men and that the 
renlv -Red Cross flags were used as a de-

wirrmv ^ ЛЇУ . - At Nuevltas tto Badger also took
ttdr of ічгЛ iû abound eight deserters from the Span- sucoeeded.
dmv ЗГд Ish army, who are still on board .the A meeting of the-railway committee

5Sg?*^g gg***** 8hl°- cf the prtvycbtmcilfeto be held Fri-
S$f "r8tJS Змі bto The ^dger, with hei-prizes. report- daymoroiog; ac«itt minister Fielding
Eae effects vom- vlc ed t0 Commodore Howell, .off Havana, being a^tis to gSt away so he>an
you make im inlhHoul УьтгУгі" wht> orderee them to Tortugas. At vieilfWe oonsfWëW In Queens and 
"he Roue-h Ridpra »re^mPhJt* tAat p,ace Captain Snow communie»- Shelburne, among whom there is said 

han othP^nirJ™, rlw ted with the Washington authorities to be dtesattefactibn ln regard to cer- 
iі, u'u7teerg- “*5 and was instructed ,to send all the tain pitblic works prqvded for by--par-

they oughrio be Very grateful. «^Tbem-TS tomflTof Hamentbut asyetnet started.

JSSSS&-J&
^Secretary of ^Tar. ^ New a

™а»£5з; ^aaset
Ш-de trainee^UrgMatH™ M^e the ІМАМ to Jw^ork. Sf іГаїтГ bL'^ehed^ 

1:52= ^ ..^=. ., . . steamer. ,r

nounced.
mistake of the cable operator.

OTTAWA. Aug. 3.—A check for 
$475,000, awarded to the Canadian 
sealers fqr Blegal se 
Behring sea, has- been 
The claimants Will therefore do well- 
to see that the division thereof to 
„made according to the award and 
statement of the claims made beMbre 
the Commission, as- the check is made 
In bulk and there appears to be no set 
terms of «vision.

Official reports of the Northwest 
and Manitoba harvest indicate an 
abundant yield, so that all turns 
upon the weather vouchsafed tor har
vest. •

Hon, C. A. Geoffrton. called to ac
count by the ■ liberals of Chambly fbr 
Ms failure to have more liberate ap
pointed to the civil service, said he

вмшяляиааіі
toward»f *e

tories ip office was due to the Justice 
m«ed out to Merciers' appointees by 
the conservative administration which

* ІГІШ
government offlcStie ear, to

tin* were branded last year andar. ææa&M, k
branding wfll be continued this year.
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A Lively Meeting Between tfte Directors and 
Stockholders Yesterday, sar; &s<

YoursE
salL A third steamer 

E Ora, it is expect- 
ned to the White 
Is time. The Ath- 
вау that on the 
pawson by the up- 
r, the steamer Ei- 
! St. Michael with 
iween $700,000 and 
L Dominion creek 
prgely to the gen
time on its banks 
k $26,000 to $40,000. 
I creeks are also 

their worth, a 
Itter ground being 
time they left the

LU BBC, Me., Aug.. 4,—Chemist Ar
rington of the Electrolytic Marine 
Salts Co. at the plant, who was re
ported to have been under eurvlllance, 
wST notified hyv ther high - flhetlff to
night that he • was at 
application for papers to serve on him 
was irregular, and the evidence on 
which application was made was In
sufficient.
•Sheriff Longfellow, who paid a visit 

to the plant, and whose mission was 
said to be а
he came here offir bu£f^даШИу. 
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